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Over the past 4 yr, we obtained @Â°i1lower leg scans on 14
patients w@i suspected chronic exertional compartment syn
drome. Qualftabveassessment of the images revealed that 12
scans showed reversiblecompartment ischemia. Retrospective
quantitationconfirmed redistributionin seven of nine patients.
Seven patients had surgerywithpartialor complete resolutionof
their symptoms.
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wer leg pain is a common problem in athletes and
other physically active individuals. The usual causes (1â€”4)
are stress fracture, medial tibial stress syndrome (MTS)
and chronic (exertional) compartment syndrome (CPS).
Stress fracture and MTS are readily diagnosed by bone
scintigraphy. The diagnosis of CPS, which may accom
pany lower leg stress injuries, may be more difficult to
confirm (5â€”7).

The lower leg is divided into four muscle compartments:
anterior, lateral, superficial posterior and deep posterior
(Fig. 1). CPS may be defined as a condition in which tissue
pressure within a closed space (compartment)bounded by
bone or fascia is increased duringexercise (2,3). This ele
vation in pressure reduces local blood flow, causing isch
emia which results in pain and neuromuscular dysfunction,
usually improved by rest. Chronic elevation of compart
ment pressure causes thickening of the compartment fas
cia, which further exacerbates the condition, resulting in
the need for surgery in most cases for relief of symptoms
(1,7).

CPS may be suspected on history and clinical examina
tion and is usually confirmed by direct measurement of
intracompartmentalpressure (2,4,5). Compartment pres
sure measurements are invasive and often painful and may
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FiGURE 1. Cross-sectionofthe iightm@caffshowsthefourmain
compartments.

be normal despite typical clinical features (8). An alterna
tive noninvasive method for confirming the diagnosis of
CPS would be helpful.

Thallium-201has been used for many years to assess
myocardial perfusion and has also been used as a nonin
vasive means of investigating peripheral vascular disease
(9â€”12).This study presents the clinical data and findings of
2O1i@scintigraphy for 14 patients who were investigated for

CPS and the distributionof lower leg 201'fluptake in three
controls.

METhODS

Patients
All patients (7 men, 7 women; age 17â€”40yr; mean age 30yr)

were referredbetween1991and 1994for 20â€•fllegscintigraphyby
sports medicinepractitionersand/ororthopedicspecialists(Table
1). All patientswere fully assessed clinically for diagnosis of CPS
and other possible causes of leg pain. Bone scintigraphy was
performed in four patients with three scans showingperiostitis
and one study revealing bilateral tibial stress fractures (3 mo
before2oâ€•flscan).Onepatienthad symptomsof nerve root com
pression and lumbar spine MRI demonstrated disc lesions at
L4-L5 and L5-S1. Six patients had previouslyundergonecom
partment releases and presented with recurrent symptoms post
surgery. Compartmentpressure measurementswere obtained in
eight patients. The controls (2 men, aged 35 yr; 1woman, aged 40
yr) were nonsmokerswith false-positiveexercise-stresselectro
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PatientAgeno.(yr)
Sex Sport H@tory Compartmentpressure

1 22 F Sprinter

AC = anteriorcomparbiient CP = compartmentpressure measurement; DPC = deep posteriorcompartment;LC = lateralcompartment

TABLE I
Patient Data

2 yrdiffusebilateralcalfpain;bonescan
bilateraltiblalstress fractures

4 yr diffuse bilateralcalf pain; previous
AC/LCreleases

4 yr bilateralcalf pain; varicose veins
1 yrbilateraldiffusecalfpain;â€œshinsplintsâ€•

on bone scan
1 yrbilateralanteriorandposteriorcalfpain
2 yr chronicdiffuse bilateralcalf pain;

AC/LC/PCfasciotomiesI to 2 yrago
Chronic anterior and posterior calf pain;

previous posterior fasciotomies
2 yr low back and left leg pain
Chronic lateral and lower posterior calf pain

bIlateral@AC/PC releases 1 yr ago

I yr anterolateralcalf pain on walking;
L > R;bonescanâ€œshinsplintsâ€•

Chronic posterolateral calf pain with jogging;
Ex spdriter@L > R

Recurrent lower antilat calf pain; bilat L > A;
bilatAC release 6/12 yr previously

Recurrent deep posterior calf pain; L > A
bilateral posterior compartment releases
1 yrago

Chronicdiffuseblateralcalfpainfor10yr,
maximallaterallybone scan â€œshinsplintsâ€•

DPC
CP raisedbilaterally

DPC
CP borderlineelevated

Notobtained
LeftAC

CPborderlineelevated
Notobtained
Notobtained

Notobtained

Notobtained
LeftLC

CPelevatedrightLCCP

Strykermethod borderline
elevated leftAC post exercise

Notdone @ed)

Whitesidesmethod
30 mmleftACCPatrest

Aight DPC
CP normal

Right DPC
CPelevatedat35 mmatrest

2 52 F Walker

3 40 F Walker
4 17 F Dancer

5 23 M Basketballplayer
6 19 M Foothaliplayer

7 26 M C@

8 32 M Triathiete
9 19 F Hockeyplayer

10 31 M Walker

11 38 M PEteacher

12 39 F

13 40 M Diver

14 25 F

cardiographswhohada lowprobabilityofcoronaryarterydisease
andnormalcardiac @Â°@Tlstudies(Table2).

Exercise Protocol
Patientsfastedfor 4 hrbeforeexercising.On the studyday,

patients performed the exercise that was known to cause the
lower leg symptoms,i.e., jogging,walking(treadmill),cycling
(bicycle ergometer). When typical symptoms had been repro
duced, 100 MBq 201'flwere injected and exercise was continued
for 1 mm to allow tracerdistributionat stress.

Data Acquisition
Imagingwascommenced5mmpostinjectionandrepeatedafter

a 4-hrdelay. The patientwas imagedsupineusinga digitalgamma
camera.Energywindowswereset to 20%aroundthe74and135
keVpeaksandlow-energy,all-purpose,parallel-holecollimation
wasused.Anteriorandposteriorplanarimageswerecollectedfor
5 mm on a 128 x 128word matrix. SPECT imagingwas then
performedfor 32 views of 40 sec/viewthrougha 360Â°elliptical
orbit. SPEC!' images were collected on a 64 x 64 word matrix.
Acquisition of delayed images was carefully aligned to the stress
dataset by the technologist.

SPECT Reconstruction
SPECTdata were reconstructedby filteredbackprojectionus

ing a Ramp-Hanningfilterwith a 0.7 cutoff frequency. Transaxial
andcoronalcross-sectionswereobtainedin25mmslices(4pixel
thickness). Transaxialslices were reconstructedacross the whole
fieldofview to obtain 16slices fromknee to ankle. Coronalslices

wereproducedin fourslicesfromanteriorto posteriorandeach
leg was sliced individuallyfrom lateral to medial in four sagittal
slices. Stress and delayed datasets were alignedby the technolo
gistforreconstructionanddisplay.

Qualitative Analysis
The imageswere manuallynormalizedby intensity manipula

tion andcopiedto filmusinga lineargreyscale. These images
wereassessedqualitativelyby twonuclearmedicinephysicians.

Quantitative Analysis
Quantitative analysis was performed retrospectively in nine

patients and three controls. Horizontal activity profile curves
were producedfor each of the fourcoronalslices and further
subdividedintoupper, middleand lowerthirdsacross the fieldof
view. The upper and lower limitsof the regionsof interestwere
matchedforexerciseandrestby theoperator.Theprofilecurves
werezeroedto removenegativevalues.Percentchangein activity
between exercise and rest was determined by defining each leg
separately on the curves and calculating the area under the curve.
Curves from the first and second, and from the third and fourth
coronal frames were added to divide the leg into anterior and
posteriorregions. The majorcontributionto uptakein the anterior
region was from the anterior and lateral compartments, which
were not separatedfurther for quantitation.The posterior region
containedmainlythedeepandsuperficialposteriorcompartments
whichwere also not quantitatedseparately.

Redistributionwas defined as a qualitativeor quantitativein
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20111qualitative*AtantAtUantUPatent

no. Right Left AtposttotalU posttotal Surgeryand/orfollow-up

TABLE 2
ClinicalResults

20111quantitativet

1 AC+ AC+ 10 18 Bilateral
PC+ PC+ 14 17 AC/PC

17 17 releases improved

2 PC+ PC+ â€”11 â€”6 Bilateral
â€”11 â€”15 SPCIDPC releases;

â€”11 â€”22 mildimprovement

3 Normal Normal N/A N/A Sderotherapy
varicose veins

4 AC+ AC+ N/A N/A Surgerynotperformed

5 PC+ PC+ -33 -52 Surgery not performed
â€”24 â€”20

â€”16 â€”3

6 PC+ PC+ N/A N/A j BilateralPC releases improved

7 AC+ AC+ 22 27 Surgerynotperformed
PC+ PC+ 29 30

34 32

8 Normal AC+ N/A N/A Surgery;leftSPC/DPCmild
PC+ improvemenlMRIdisc

lesionsL4/5,L5/S1

9 LC+ LC+ N/A N/A LC/PCreleases bilaterallyimproved
PC+

10 AC+ AC+ 25 32 AC/PCreleases bilaterallyimproved
LC+ LC+ 31 33

39 33

11 AC+ AC+ 16 19 Surgery not performed
PC+ PC+ 20 16

23 15

12 AC+ AC+ 29 32 BilateralACreleases;recent
LC+ LC+ 19 21 surgerynofollow-up

8 10

13 AC+ AC++ 23 31 Surgery not decided
PC+ PC++ 17 28

13 26

14 AC+ AC+ 25 32 Awaiting surgery
26 34

26 35

Control1 Normal Normal -1 -10 Normalcardiac @Â°ii
â€”12 â€”9

â€”21 â€”9

Control2 Normal Normal -20 -19 Normalcardiac @Â°ii
â€”9 â€”10

â€”3 â€”5

Control3 Normal Normal -15 -7 Normalcardiac @Â°@11
â€”23 â€”7

â€”31 â€”6

*Q@ft@+J@T,eassessment of 20111scan: + = redistribution.
tQ@,fJ@@ of @Â°i1scans expressed as the percent change In actMty between stress and delay for anterior (Ant), posterior (Post) and whole

(rot) calf (anteriorplus posterior).
AC = anteriorcompartnient LC = lateralcompartment;PC = superficialand deep posterior compartments;NA = not available.
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FiGURE 2. Patient 1, a 22-yr-oldfemale
sprinterwfthdiffusebilateralcalfmusclepain.
(A)SelectedtransaxialSPECTslices of the
calves, superior to inferior.Upper r@ stress;
lower row:4-hr delay. (B)Stress and delayed
count profilecurves for the anterior, posterior
and whole (anterior plus posterior) midcalf.
Qualitative and quantitative assessment of the
20111scan shows reversible ischemia in the
anterior and posterior compartments.

STPESS

â€”-@ PEST

crease in uptake or counts relativeto the stress image.Washout
was definedas a qualitativeor quantitativereductionin uptakeor
counts compared to the stress image.

Quantitativedata are shown in Table 2. Activity curves from
the middle thirdof the calf were selected for display in Figures 2
and 3.

RESULTS

Reversible compartment ischemia was qualitatively de
fined in 13 patients (Table 2). Quantitationwas performed

retrospectively in nine of these patients and confirmed
reperfusion in seven. In two patients who qualitatively
showed reperfusion, quantitationindicatedvariable wash
out, suggesting false-positive results. The controls showed
uniform uptake and variable washout by qualitative and
quantitativeanalysis. Bone scintigraphydone priorto @Â°â€˜Tl
leg scans was positive in all of the four studies (three
periostitis, one bilateralstress fracture).Thalliumleg scans
were positive by qualitativeassessment in all four of these
patients. Quantitativeresults were available in three of the
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four patients and confirmedredistributionin all three. Pre
vious surgery for CPS had been performed in six patients.
Thalliumscans were positive qualitativelyin all six patients
and positive quantitatively in five. The one patient with
qualitativebut not quantitativedemonstrationof CPS (Pa
tient 2) had repeat surgery with mild improvement. Quan
titative analysis suggests that this study was false-positive.

Compartment pressure measurements were obtained in
eight patients. Pressure measurements were elevated in
four patients, borderline in three and normal in one. All
four patientswith elevated compartmentpressure had pos
itive 201'flscans, qualitatively, which were confirmed by
quantitative analysis in three. Quantitative analysis was
not available for one of these patients.

For the three patients who were borderline, qualitative
assessment showed reversible compartment ischemia.
Quantitation was available for two patients and showed
reversible ischemia in one and washout in the other (Pa
tient 2). Patient 13 had a normal compartment pressure
measurement. The pressure measurement had been per
formed in the right leg, whereas quantitative and qualita
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FiGURE3. Controlsubject,a 35-yr-oldnonsmokingmanwithno
leg symptoms. (A)Selected transaxial SPECT slices of the calves,
superiorto inferior.Upperrow stress; lowerrow 4-hr delay. (B)
Selected coronal slices, anterior to posterior. Upper row stress;
lowerrow@4-hr delay. (C)Stress and delayed count profilecurves for
the anterior,posteriorandwhole(anteriorplusposterior)midcalf.
These images show homogenous musde uptake of @Â°@flin the
immediatepoststress and delayed images, w@ithe tibiaappearing
as a largephotopenicdefectanteromedialtyandthefibulaas a small
photopenic defect POSteI'Olaterally.Quantitation (Table 2) confirmed
washout in the delayed images.

tive assessment of the 201'fl@ indicated that the major
reversible change was in the left leg.

Compartment surgery was performed in seven patients,
five of whom had previous compartment releases. There
was definite clinical improvement in four patients and mild
improvement postoperatively in two. One patient had re
cently undergone surgery and no follow-up data were avail
able. Of these seven surgical patients, all had shown re
versible ischemia by qualitative assessment of the @Â°â€˜Tl
scans. Retrospective quantitation was available in four of
these patients, which confirmedredistributionin three pa
tients. In Patient2, retrospective quantitativeanalysis sug
gested washout rather than redistribution(false-positive).
This patient had only mild improvement postoperatively.
Mild improvement was also seen in Patient 8, who had a
positive 20111scan by qualitativeand quantitativeanalysis;
MRI revealed lower lumbar disc lesions.

DISCUSSION

An overlap of problems may occur with patients having
various features of CPS, stress fracture and/or periostitis.



The presence of tibial stress syndrome should not exclude
assessment for CPS (1,2). The four patients in this study
with positive bone scans also demonstratedreversible per
fusion defects on their 201'fl scans. Because CPS may be
associated with other stress-related conditions, further di
agnostic testing is often required to confirm the presump
tive diagnosis of CPS. Presently, the diagnosis of CPS is
usually confirmed by direct measurement of compartment
pressure. Many techniques are available (13) and there is
no uniform agreement regarding the optimal method or
diagnostic criteria to determine this measurement. The in
sertion of needles into the calf muscle may be painful and
may, on occasion, impair the athlete's ability to exercise
for dynamic pressure measurement. Only one compart
ment can be studied at a time dynamically, whereas mul
tiple compartments may be involved in CPS (3, 7), each of
which would require individual invasive testing for confir
mation of CPS. Many of the patients in this study showed
reversible ischemia both anteriorly and posteriorly on
images, which supports the observation that multiple com

partments are often involved in CPS.
Compartment pressure measurements may also be nor

mal in the presence of typical symptoms of CPS (8). These
considerations indicate the need for a reliable noninvasive
test to complement clinical assessment and compartment
pressure measurements to diagnose CPS.

We have shown that 201'@flmay be used to investigate
patients with suspected CPS. Thallium-201 can localize
ischemia to anterior or posterior regions of the calf. ThaI
lium-201 also demonstrates the pathophysiology of CPS,
i.e., that exercise-related elevation of intracompartmental
pressure results in a reduction in local muscle blood flow
and that reperfusion occurs during the resting phase. Quan
titative assessment of the @Â°â€˜Tlimages improves the accu
racy of the scan; qualitative assessment may be misleading
when multiple compartments are involved or when vari
able washout occurs.

In this study, 201'fldemonstrated reversible ischemia in
the four patients with typical symptoms of CPS and ele
vated compartment pressure measurements. In contrast,
the control subjects showed uniform uptake in the early
images and washout in the delayed images.

The findingson 201'flwere variable in the three patients
with borderline elevated compartment pressure measure
ments. One of these patients (Patient 2) who proceeded to
surgery experienced only mild improvement postopera
tively. Retrospective quantitation of the 20â€•flscan showed
washout indicating that the qualitative interpretation was
incorrect.This patientprobablydid not have CPS. Surgery
was not performed in the second case (Patient 4) who was
shown to have reversible ischemia anteriorly by qualitative
assessment of the scan. Quantitation was not available in
this case, and the final diagnosis remains uncertain. Sur
gery was performed in the third case (Patient 10)who was
shown to have reversible ischemia by qualitative and quan
titative assessment. He showed definite improvement post

operatively making a diagnosis of CPS with only borderline
elevated compartmentpressure most likely.

Compartment pressure measurement was normal in one
case. The 20111scan showed that the maximal reversible
change was anteriorand posterior in the left calf, whereas
direct measurement of pressure had been performed in the
right calf. Repeat pressure testing of the left calf would be
required to confirm or exclude the diagnosis of CPS. To
date, this repeat measurement has not been performed.

Technetium-99m-sestamibi, a more recently available
myocardial perfusion agent, has also been used to assess
CPS with conflicting results (14,15). The study by Amen
dola et al. concluded thatthe pathophysiologyof exertional
compartmentsyndrome was not related to ischemia (14).
Our cases demonstrate that local blood flow is reduced
when exercise produces symptoms and that reperfusion
occurs with rest. This would indicate that ischemia accom
panies symptoms and is consistent with current concepts
regardingthe pathophysiology of CPS (2,3,5,7).

Recent studies have also showed that @@nTc@sestamibi,
in contrast to 2O1i@,may underestimate the extent of a
perfusion defect in patients with severe myocardial hypo
perfusion (16). Technetium 99m-sestamibi does not redis
tributeandrequirestwo sets of injectionson alternatedays
for a complete study. For reasons of convenience, cost and
possibly greater sensitivity, 20â€•flmay be the preferred
radiopharmaceuticalfor investigation of CPS.

MRI has also been evaluated as a noninvasive method
for diagnosis of CPS. In the study by Amendola et al. (14),
no statistically significant change could be demonstrated
postexercise, and the authors concluded that the practical
value of MRI in the diagnosis of CPS was unclear and that
MRI was not indicated in the routine assessment of CPS.

Nonoperative treatmentfor CPS is unsuccessful in 100%
of patients (7) and surgical treatment by fasciotomy is
successful in 60% to 100%of patients (2). Relapses may be
attributed to insufficient fasciotomy or fasciectomy. Of
interest, six of the patients in this study had previously
undergone surgery for CPS and had relapsed. This would
suggest that surgery had either been incomplete or had
been performed on the wrong compartments, supporting
the need for more reliable diagnostic testing in CPS before
surgery is undertaken.

These preliminary data are encouraging and would mdi
cate the potential use of 2o1@flin the investigation of CPS.
Thallium-201 can demonstrate the pathophysiology of
CPS, i.e., that elevated pressure reduces local blood flow
in the calves resulting in ischemia. A large population of
cases and controls will need to be studied fully to evaluate
the role of 20111in the diagnosis of CPS.
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